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NUMBER OF CASES SETTLED:NEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS

Hems of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Told

by Those on the FIeld.PersonaIs.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

OF DURHAM.
Officers and Dire'
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NsrrlsTllle. Routi t
Farmers in this section are

about through curing tobacco and

pulling fodder and hurrying to

get their cotton out before cold

weather.

There is lot of sickness in this

community at present
Mrs. Hannah Lynn has been

the compromise was reached.
The other case wa3 that of P.

O. Scoggins against the Southern
road, for the same cause. Mrs.
Scoggins owned one acre of land
(jpposite the coal shute arid her
husband owned two or three
acres adjoining that of his wife.
On that account it was necessary
to bring two seperate actions.

By the terms of the comprom-
ise it was agreed that the com-

pany shall pay to the defendants
the sum of $2,800 in settlement
of the two suits for $7,000.
When this agreement was reach-
ed the case came to an end with-
out going to the jury. With
the end of the case came an end
to the other case, the counsel
preparing a judgment that cov-
ered both litigations.

THE LEATHERS CASE.

The Leathers case is over the
ownership of some three quar-
ters of an acre of land in Hayti.
Sandy Leathers, so the story i?,

J. B. Duke, President Amen' fobacco Company.
Y. E. Smith, Supt. Durham .ton Mfg. Company.
C. L. Haywood, of Ha d & King, Druggists.J. H. Southgate, of S aate & Son, Insurance.
R. H. Rigsbee, Capitalist
Q. E. Rawls, Merchant
B. N. Duke, .s5

Director Ameri .obacco Co., and Capitalist.J. S. Manning, Attornev-at-La-

N. M. Johnson, : Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Mason, ,ashier Citizens National Bank.

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

This Bank Opened tor Business May I, 1905
'Is Young, but Growing

Statement of Back at Close of Business Jan. 26, 1907t

verysick but we are glad to Harris secured such a good and

know she is getting better. j able man to keep in the meet-Scarl-et

fever is raging among1'' Rev. J. A. Stradley, a for-th- e

little infant children just a mer pastor, is also helping in the
little distance from here. ! meeting.

Miss Anna Cozart is numbered j Mr. William Cash was a Dur-wit- h

the sick. !nam visitor Wednesday and
Miss Euna Cozart received a (Thursday. He carried tobacco,

hurt recently. While letting He is a fine tobacco raiser.

tt Resources.tt
tt Loans and Invest-

ments,
tt
tt ,$586,954.95
tt U. S. Bonds, 150,000.00
w Premiums U. S.tt

Bonds, 5,659.69
Banking House, 13,000.00
Cash and due from

Banks, 293,129.81
Redemption Fund, 7,200.00

$1,055,944.48

g, WE SEND these Reports to our Depositors and Stockholders on
tt date called for by the Comptrollers order that they may be

informed of our condition.

JJ WITH the strongest financial backing of any Bank in this State
ann unsurpassed methods in everv department, we invite new

tt accounts, large or small, of MERCHANTS, FARMERS, INDI- -
VIDUALS, FIRMS or CORPORATIONS that have not alreadydone so, to open an account with us.

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. -B- onded Officers, Burglar and Fire
Insurance, Fireproof Vault and Safe. To Depositors we offer Safety

JJ Deposit Boxes m our Fireproof Safe Free, where you can Deposit
your Valuable Papers.

ri
.ANMNG, Vice-Pre- s.
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Liabilities. m
m

Capital, $100,000.00 m

Surplus, 60,000.00 m
m

Undivided profits, 14,272.25 m
Circulation, 100,000.00

Deposits, "81,657.23
Dividends unpaid, 15.00

m
m

$1,055,944.48 m
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all Huht and the picture are de- - M
H

down the well bucket the windless
struck her in the mauth and
knocked out a piece of a tooth.

Miss Mamis Martin is still vis

king in Fayettevdle. Guess she
will soon return home.

Mrs. Eva Co rt is Very low.

lwrc'mt - ra'"
attending Her many friends

.pener "Pv.Misses Belle. Eva and Tin- -

Koss, spent last Sunday in this
community.

H. E. Martin has added a new
room to his residence.

was no Union meeting, although
there were two sermons.

:

i. r. r.
ftratttfcd. '

We are having some fine Au- -,

tumn days.
There seems to be but little

sickness in the community.
Those that have been sick are
now improvhg.

Miss Nellie Law entertained
several of her young friends Sun- - J

dav afternoon

iOlEY
IHOME SAVINGS BANK

Superior Court Hard at Work on Civil

Docket '

The following cases have been
called and settled in the superior
court this week:

CARTWAY CASE.

The long drawn out case of
George W. Cook against Joseph
Vickersand others was decided
by a jury Tuesday. It was in
the favor of the plaintiff. There
will probably be an appeal, if so
this making the fourth time that
the case in question has been
called, before and inferiro court
and the third time that it is to go
to a high court.

This suit is in regard to wheth-
er or not the county should ap-

point a jury to lay on a cartway
for George W. Cook and those
living in his community to get to
a public road. It was ordered
by the board of county commis-

sioners, was appealed, came
back, was tried; there was a de-

murrer and again went to the
higher court. Thi3 week it waS
tried on its merits and the jury
said that the cartway should be
established. Thi3 was the ver-

dict. Since tho verdict no mo-

tion has been made in the court.

BIG COMPROMISE SUIT.
The case of Miss Fannie Co

zart against the Vade Mecum

springs ha3 been compromised
and by this compromise the
plaintiff gets damages in the
sum of $2,000. The suit was for
$10,000 and Miss Cozart was
fearfully hurt. The compromise
would never have been brought
about but for the fact that the
Vade Mecum Springs company is
practically insolvent and the
plaintiff in this action accepted
what was certain rather than go
into a litigation that would be
her loss. Then it was that the
compromise was arranged.

NEGRO GETS $S00.
There was another compromise

suit Tuesday. This was the
suit of Kelly Russel, who was
swept from the top of a car by
a pipe at the water tank. The
compromise was given without
going to trial.

NEW LAWYER SWORN IN.

Mr. J. Edward Pegram was
sworn in as a member of the
Durham bar and admitted to

practice in this city, county and
state. He was introduced to the
court by J. S. Manning and the
oath was then administered. In

administering the oath there
were a number of interesting
spectator. in the bar. Judge
Allen made some very pleasant
remarks in regard to the admis-

sion of the new lawyer, saying
that he knew his father ,and on-

ly hoped that he would come up
to him and to his grandfather,
the late Braxton Craven, founder
of Trinity College. It was a very
pleasant occasion in the midst of
court proceedings.

COAL SHUTE CASE.

When court convened Wednes

day morning it was with the case
of Scoggins against the Sonthern
road on trial. It was soon com-

promised and this without a ver-

dict from the jury in charge of

the case. By this compromise
not only was the case on trial
but another case of the same na-

ture was settled at the same
time. Mrs. L P. Scoggins en-

tered suit against the Southern
road for damages on account of

the establishment of the coal

shute. In her claim which was

for $2,000, she said that the es
tablishment of the coal shute
made life almost intolerable in

that immediate section and great
ly damaged her property.
' This was the cafe on trial when

ing.
Bethany Baptist church has a

series of meetings this week.
Rev. Mr. Anthony of South Bos-

ton, Va., is preaching with pow-

er. The people are very much
pleased with his sermons, and
are so glad their pastor Rev. Mr.

Harried.

On last Tuesday about sever,
o'clock a. m., our little villiage

' ..... ...mar. M.

and Mr. John Wrenn, both of
Warrens Grove. To their choice.
t'iey came down to the parson

.ase wnere mey loon a a nice
decorated

. parlor, and a hearty
.'""6 nitiii uvsiuca

a number of most useful pres
ents, and many friends to wit-
ness the affair.

Dnir T T? Tt t--.

practice,. performed the ceremony
nicely, and sent them on their

1 ..... 11,w ia:ncaiu n rejoicing. e
wish for them a long and happy

Dreamer.

Boo. W. J. Bryan at Elcbmonl

The coming of Hon. William
Jennings Bryan to the Virginia
State Fair at Richmond, October
11th, is looked forward to with
eagerness by all those interested
'n lnu Political situation. It has

announce in pretty general terms
ha nlaffftrm ti....vi uc vuu

!,K ,lt see W the .Nat- -

ona Democratic Convention.
It is barely possible Mr. Bryan

will select the Old Dominion

form on which all can unite, and
no more appropriate place can be
selected than the Virginia Stale
Fair where will be assembled
thousands of people from various
parts of the State, and the coun-

try folks who like so well to hear
goad Democratic doctrine ex-

pounded by such an able orator
as Mr. Bryan.

At the headquarters of ie Ar-

rangement Committee for Mr.

Bryan's coining, letters are pour-

ing in from prominent men
throughout the State accepting
the invitation extended them to
serve on the Reception Commit-- :
tee to welcome Mr. Bryan to the
Old Dominion. From present
indications there will be a record
breaking crowd. Full details of
arrangements have not been an-

nounced, but it is understood that
they will be very elaborate.

Mr. Bryatt speaks in Nashville,
Tennessee, October Oth, and will
come directly from there to Rich-

mond. Mr. Chas. B. Cooke,
chairman of the Arrangement
Committee, stated today that he
had not anticipated such a hearty
response to his request for en-

thusiastic welcome to Mr. Bryan.

J. II. King and family, who
have been spending sometime in

Kinston, the old home of Mr.

Mr and Mm. Robert Tilleyeen rumored that Mr. Bryan
spent Saturday night with their j

will make a strong political
Mrs. Ella Berry. and very probably he will

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

We Pay 4 per cent CoumpoundInterest on all Saving's Accounts
Come in ami start an account today. Small deposits will Jje thankfullyreceived and large ones in projjortiou.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

GEORGE W. WATTS, President.
JOHN SI'KUNT HILL, Vice-Preside-

nt.

W. W. WHITTED, Cashier.
T. B. PEIRCE, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

There were a few young peo-- 1

. ...... n.Lf ' 1

I'le gathered at u. itooinson 8 !

unday afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tillev EDent

Sunday with Johnnie Gates and
fMm;i..

died and left a will rivincr the
property in question to his two
sons and appointing Mr. H. A.
Reams as executor. Later the
land was sold and the money di-

vided between the heirs. Mr.
B. L. Duke purchased the prop-
erty, thi3 being some sixteen
years ago. bmce then heirs 01
the wife of Sandy Leathers have
come on the property, took
charge and erected at least two
buildings. This was not known
until Mr. Duke decided to get
possession of the property and
he found this obstacle in the
way. The occupants of the land
claimed that it was the property
of their mother and that their
father, who was twice married,
had no right to give it to others.
Then followed this suit of one
branch of the family, which by
administrator had sold to Mr.
Duke, against the other branch
that said the sail was illegal.
This is the matter now up.

Thursday morning this case
was settled by compromise. The
other case regarding the title to
the property is brought by B. L
Duke to secure a clear deed.

DIVORCES GRANTED.
Another divorce was granted

Wednesday. Shullie Edwards
against Zeb L. Edwards, was
given a hearing. She charged
infidelity on the part of her hus-

band and he did not appear to
answer the charge. The divorce
was then granted.

P. Tucker brought suit
for divorce against Charles W.

Tucker, her husband. The hus-

band did not answer the charge
and the divorce was granted.
This made six for the week.

TELEPHONE CASE IT.
The case of Drs. J. M. Man-

ning and T. A. Mann against the
Interstate Telegraph company,
was called Thursday. After
hearing the evidence in the case
the court decided that it was a
matter for the court and not for
the jury. The jury was dis-

charged. It was then decided
that after supper the matter
should be argued to his honor and
that later on during the term the
decision of the court should be
rendered.

The case of Ernest Wrenn
against the American Tobacco
Company .

went
t

off the
.

docket by
a non-sui- c nemg taken, it is
now a settled fact that there will
be no court next week. This
is occasioned by the illness of
Judze Council. Judire Allen.
who has been holding court this
week, goes to his regular duties,
and no other judge could be
secured.

" 1111 I'lll I

Wanted Men; Women, boys
and girls to represent McClure'i
Masrazine. Good pav. Address
G7ftist2JSt.,N.v Yrrk City.

The Sunday school at New."" rom wnicn 10 issue 10 tne
tiu-- closed last Sunday for this j country a sound Democratic j.lat- -
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Wlien you sit
And the rriofi ,ctti!. nut'
livered eu'h alike, h.m
ni ninted, no spot or blemish

mclvtiii:licd. cirtful'v
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THE.N YOU ARE WELL PLEASED.
Now Hit i j t- -t tlu kind of work we are doing each day. I.ct
six help yu i in . ectin ; a style saiuhle for you. Sitting any
dav ."

3 MISS KATIE
103J East Main Street. Durham, N. C.
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ar, but there is to be prayer
mating there twice a month.

A good many of the people
around here are stripping and
-- tiling tobacco, as it is such a

price.
I'ost cards seems to be all the

ko around here now, one girl
"ay she has received thirty.

After lingering a short whib
Mrs. I!obbitt, wife of Andrew
lUMtt, died Saturday night
alwut 0 o'clock at her home near
South I)well, she was laid to
r-- Sunday evening about 1

''ctakat Little River church.
May God in hi3 gocdness, bless
the ones, weep not dear

for God knows best.

lougcmaot lauti L

Mr. B. P. Bowling and mother
Ifft Tuesday on the N. & W.
train fr Norfolk to attend James-'w- n

Exposition. ,
Mixsl'ink Glenn is spending

the week with Miss Corrinne
fowling and attending the meet-,-n

at Bethany Baptist church.
. The many friends of Mrs. John
''hew will be clad to know she
continues to improve.

ihe infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Franklin was buried at

Mountain church Monday.
meeting at Rougemont M. E.

Jhurch continues to grow in in- -
KeV. J. If. uc::cn

toned, niodv
to mar thi-i- r hucc'cm

L. JOHNSON

OUT
Here arc otne: Taint i the only

preservative known forJhuilditiK:

the lietter the paint the longer it

lasts. The iK'Voe paint are rich

in color, duratde anddon't peel

oft". It yon arc jtaiiitiitji your

ho.isc or bain e IWoe's paint,
a'..

PHIPPS Co.

OAIVT 3E I

TAYLOR a
Cor. Parrish and Slangunt Sts Durham. X. C,

Kin;:, have i-
-. t irne.i htmc.


